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reading card

Longstone Lighthouse
stands on a rock in the
sea.

There are many more
rocks near it.

The rocks are dangerous
to ships.

Grace Darling lives in the light-
house with her father and
mother.

One night there is a great
storm. She looks out of the
window.

The wind's very
strong tonight

Help! Save us!

Grace sees a ship on the
rocks. The people in it are
in great danger. The waves
are breaking their ship.

Father! Wake up! There
is a ship on the rocks!

Grace's father is sleeping. She
goes to wake him.



Grace and her father
go out to their little
boat.

The rocks are far
away and the wind is
very strong.

I can't go alone,

ti,ff;i:'iY!

Grace is small but
she is strong and
brave.

She helps her father
to row the boat.

I'm tired, father.

We're nearly thgre.

At last they come to the
ship.

Nine people are waiting,
but the boat is too small.

We can take five people.

We'll come back.



Four men and
one woman get
into the boat.

The men help
to row the
boat.

You'l/ soon be safe.

.*:Etr

Come in
and get
warm.

Some of the men
go back and save
the other people.

The others go
into the light-
house.

Thank you, Grace.
You are very brave.

Now everyone is safe.
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READING TASKS

2.

1. The rocks are not safe for ships;
they are

Grace and her father do not have a big boat;
they have a boat.

Grace is not weak; she is

Outside the lighthouse it is cold;
but in the lighthouse it is

1 . lalsm
2. plingese
3. tabo
4. wro
5. skingni
6. vareb
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